The Santa Clara County Arts Education Initiative

Visit the Artspiration Web page for more information

NOW OPEN FOR SUBMISSIONS
YOUNG ARTIST SHOWCASE 2020

The Santa Clara County Office of Education announces the 2020 Young Artist Showcase Competition, "My Voice." This competition is open to public school students, grades Pre-kindergarten through 12th grade in Santa Clara County. Student winners will have their artwork accepted into the permanent exhibit of student artwork located within the SCCOE office.

For more information, click on the My Voice icon above or click here for the Artspiration page.

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR 2019-20

VAPA COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE
MEETINGS 2019-20

Click here to register!
For more information, click the flyer!

Join other creatives that support arts education in Santa Clara as we convene to discuss visual arts, media arts, dance, music, theater in preschool to high school and beyond.
VAPA TEACHER NETWORK MEETINGS

To register, please click the date of attendance.

**April 20, 2020**

For more information, please click the flyer.

Santa Clara County Federal Credit Union Arts Leadership Award

The Santa Clara County Federal Credit Union Arts Leadership Award honors those special instructors in Santa Clara County public schools who are inspiring students to enjoy and excel in arts, languages, creative writing, and literature programs.
This award is open to grades Kindergarten through 12, to qualify submit an application and a nomination by May 18, 2020.

Please use the following links to access the forms:

1. Application Form
2. Nomination Form